Abstract: Formaldehyde (FA) is ac ommon environmental toxinthat is also produced naturally in the body through awide range of metabolic and epigenetic processes,m otivating the development of new technologies to monitor this reactive carbonyl species (RCS) in living systems.H erein, we report apair of first-generation chemiluminescent probes for selective formaldehyde detection. Caging phenoxy-dioxetane scaffolds bearing different electron-withdrawing groups with ag eneral 2-aza-Cope reactive formaldehyde trigger provides chemiluminescent formaldehyde probes 540 and 700 (CFAP540 and CFAP700)f or visible and near-IR detection of FA in living cells and mice,respectively.Inparticular, CFAP700 is capable of visualizing FA release derived from endogenous folate metabolism, providing as tarting point for the use of CFAPs and related chemical tools to probe FA physiology and pathology,aswell as for the development of abroader palette of chemiluminescent activity-based sensing (ABS) probes that can be employed from in vitro biochemical to cell to animal models.
Formaldehyde (FA) is ar eactive carbonyl species (RCS) most commonly associated with being an external environmental pollutant, but it is also produced internally through ad iverse array of biological processes. [1, 2] This major onecarbon unit lies at the nexus of metabolism and epigenetics, participating in the synthesis of key biological molecules, including purines,a mino acids,a nd neurotransmitters, [3] [4] [5] as well as in the methylation status of av ariety of nucleic acid, protein, and small-molecule metabolites. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Thes mall and transient nature of FA has motivated growing interest in developing new activity-based sensing (ABS) methods [11] [12] [13] [14] for selective FA detection, [15, 16] including aza-Cope, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] aminal, [25, 26] and formimine [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] reactionbased approaches.I ndeed, recent progress in developing fluorescent probes for FA detection in cells has elucidated more sophisticated biological roles for FA as both an exogenous toxin and an endogenous signaling molecule. Included is the discovery that FA is endogenously produced in the folate cycle through specific intermediates like tetrahydrofolate and 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate,b ut not others like 5-methyltetrahydrofolate, [8] opening new doors to investigate the intriguing yet complex relationships between FA,m ethylation status,a nd carcinogenesis.D espite these advances in fluorescent FA detection, FA imaging in living mammals is limited to an aza-Cope-based PET tracer, [19] which requires specialized equipment to implement. As such, we sought to develop as ingle,g eneral platform for FA-selective ABS that would be applicable across ab roader spectrum of biological models from in vitro biochemical to cell to in vivo animal systems.T ot his end, we turned our attention to chemiluminescent imaging,w hich offers an attractive approach in that it does not require external light irradiation, resulting in minimal background signal. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Herein, we report first-generation chemiluminescent probes capable of visualizing changes in FA from in vitro to in vivo mouse models,o ffering av ersatile approach for ABS of this central one-carbon molecule.
Our design relies upon ac lass of luminophores based on Schaapsd ioxetane, [38, 39] which has been exploited to create chemiluminescent probes for analytes spanning reactive oxygen/sulfur species [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] and enzyme activity. [42, 45, 46] Recent work from one of our labs has shown that introducing electron-withdrawing groups at the ortho position of the phenol can result in a1 000-fold increase in chemiluminescence quantum efficiencya nd the ability to tune emission profiles, [42] particularly to the near-IR region to enable better tissue penetration for in vivo imaging. [47] Based on this scaffold, we created as et of chemiluminescent FA probes by caging this phenol with a2 -aza-Cope FA-reactive trigger (Scheme 1). [20] Chemiluminescent formaldehyde probes 540 and 700 (CFAP540 and CFAP700)feature visible and near-IR emission profiles designed for in vitro cell and in vivo animal applications,respectively (see the Supporting Information for synthetic details). Reaction of FA at the homoallylamine, followed by immolation of the two-carbon linker through a belimination, yields the free phenoxy-dioxetane that subsequently decomposes through chemiexcitation to produce aphoton.
With these CFAP reagents in hand, we first evaluated their chemiluminescent responses to FA ( Figure 1 ) by adding alarge excess of FA (10 mm)and measuring the light emission over several hours.The probes displayed arobust response to FA,w ith maximum light emission obtained within the first 60 min. CFAP540 exhibits am aximum intensity increase of 500-fold compared to baseline ( Figure 1a )w ith CFAP700 showing a3 3-fold intensity increase (Figure 1d ). Thel ower observed turn-on response for CFAP700 is likely due to minor off-pathway uncaging in buffered solution (Supporting Information, Figure S5 ). To test responses to physiological concentrations of FA,t he probes were exposed to 0, 10, 25, and 50 mm FA.U nder these conditions,b oth CFAP540 and CFAP700 could detect 25-50 mm levels of FA,while CFAP540 could detect 10 mm changes in FA owing to its superior signalto-noise response.Owing to their shared aza-Cope trigger,the CFAP reagents are highly selective for FA,w ith minimal emission observed upon reaction with other biologically relevant aldehydes and molecules (Figure 1c We next determined the ability of the CFAP platform to detect FA in living cells ( Figure 2 ). HEK293 cells were first incubated with 10 mm CFAP540 for 30 min in Dulbeccosmodified Eagle medium (DMEM), then washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to remove excess probe. CFAP700,w hich lacks the esterase-sensitive methyl ester substituent found in CFAP540,i sn ot cell-trappable under these repeated washing conditions and was not employed for cellular FA detection. Chemiluminescent signal was then measured for 90 min after exogenous addition of 0, 200, 500, or 1000 mm FA and showed adose-dependent increase for CFAP540.
Flow cytometry experiments confirm that the cells remain viable throughout the course of the experiment (Supporting Information, Figure S8 ).
We then evaluated the CFAP platform for in vivo FA imaging in mouse models and utilized the red-shifted emission profile of CFAP700 for deeper tissue penetration. We first sought to establish that CFAP700 can detect exogenous FA addition in living animals in ad ose-dependent manner.A nesthetized FVB-luc + mice received intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections of 0, 1.25, 2.5, 5, or 10 mg kg À1 FA in water;a ll doses are well below the LD 50 range for FA reported for rodents. [48] Them ice received subsequent i.p.i njections of 100 mm CFAP700.F ive minutes after injection, the mice were imaged with an IVIS luminescence instrument every 2.5 min over a2 5-minute period. Figure 3a provides representative images of five mice injected with increasing amounts of FA.W eo bserved a1 .8fold increase at the lowest administered dose of 1.25 mpk, and a28-fold increase at the highest administered dose (10 mpk), highlighting the significant dynamic range of the CFAP700 probe for in vivo FA detection in these mouse models.
To support these results,weinjected (i.p.) mice with either 2.5 mpk FA or water vehicle,t hen injected either 25 mpk sodium bisulfite as aF As cavenger or water vehicle,t hen injected 100 mm CFAP700.M ice that were injected with FA and sodium bisulfite showed no statistically significant difference in signal compared to the vehicle-treated control (Figure 3c,d) . We also found that bisulfite addition alone does not yield ad iscernable response from the vehicle control. These experiments further support the ability of CFAP700 to detect changes in FA levels in living mice.
Finally,w ed emonstrated that the CFAP700 probe can detect endogenous FA fluxes that are produced by the folate cycle,p articularly through tetrahydrofolate metabolism (Figure 4 ). In these experiments,m ice were injected with either vehicle (DMSO) or tetrahydrofolate (30 mpk), vehicle (water) or sodium bisulfite (25 mpk), and then 100 mm CFAP700.W eo bserved an immediate difference at the first imaging point between the tetrahydrofolate-and vehicletreated mice,w hich is consistent with the rapid rate of tetrahydrofolate metabolism detailed recently in cell models. [8] In separate control experiments,w ed id not find any statistically significant differences between vehicle-treated 
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Communications 7510 www.angewandte.org mice and tetrahydrofolate-treated mice that were also exposed to the FA scavenger sodium bisulfite (25 mpk), which further establishes that the increased emission signal we observe upon tetrahydrofolate injection arises from the generation of FA from endogenous folate metabolism. Interestingly,w es how that treatment with an equimolar quantity of aqueous calcium folinate (37 mpk) followed by CFAP700 injection does not give any discernable difference in chemiluminescent signal over that of vehicle-treated mice (Supporting Information, Figure S7 ). These data reveal that folinate and tetrahydrofolate,t wo important components of the folate cycle,s how starkly different metabolic activities related to FA where folinate does not produce FA [49] and tetrahydrofolate is an effective FA producer in vivo.
In conclusion, we have reported afirst-generation pair of chemiluminescent probes for FA utilizing ag eneral 2-aza-Cope FA-reactive trigger and ac hemiluminogenic phenoxydioxetane scaffold. Functionalization at the ortho-position of the phenol yielded two distinct reagents that span the ability to monitor FA from in vitro biochemical to cell to in vivo animal models.B oth CFAP540 and CFAP700 show high selectivity and sensitivity to FA ;t he cell-trappability of CFAP540 makes it suitable for cellular FA detection whereas the red-shifted emission profile of CFAP700 can be exploited for live-animal FA visualization. Moreover, CFAP700 provides the first in vivo evidence that folinate and tetrahydrofolate have distinct abilities to generate FA through folate cycle metabolism, presaging the utility of the CFAP platform and related chemical tools to help disentangle the complex pathways of FA production, metabolism, and signaling, particularly in the context of one-carbon biological chemistry. Finally,this work provides ageneral path forward to develop bright and tunable chemiluminescent ABS probes for ab roader range of biological analytes that can be used in various types of specimens.
